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Scenes of LaborsPERSOMALS To Approve Bill

BR?
Of Sen. Stan field

W. A. Wleat, deputy district at-

torney, who recently went to Wash-

ington, I). C, along with other rep-
resents! I vea of the eighteen Ore-

gon counties Intereated 411 the O.
and ('. Isnd grsnt lax refund bill,'
early lust evening received the fol-

lowing Waahlngton telegram from

Mr. nd Mr. Kverott Jenaon
of Portland, loft yesterday fur Ihclr
homo via Uotiil alter a two wuoka
vacation apeul at Diamond take
and visiting wlih Mm. Jensen's
mother and linr elster, Mm. I.tiln
I). Ilutrhetia In Klamuth Kulls on
Iho I.akevlow rou In. Mr. Jensen
li a former etudent of Iho Uni-

versity of Oregon uud a member
if Delia Delta, Delta, womeu's

fraternity.

Mlu Mariarcl llaratls. dauth-le- r

of Mr. and Mrs. W. o. Smith,
ha returned to Klamatb Falla
a (lor a two woeka varallon apnnt

Henutor Robert N. Htanfleld. which
would tend to show that President
Coolldgo will sign Ibe Ulaufleld bill:

"lluve received tho following mea- -

nge signed Calvlu Coolldgo: 'The

hia trip here from Portland. They
are brothera of l.ulu II. Ilutrhena
of tho Klamnth Falla poat office.

e

C. D. Wood of .Mud rn rd, waa at-

tending to business In Klamnth
Kulla Thuraday and Friday.

e e e

Wm flu III waa In Klamnth Falla
Friday fn in lila liomu In Kirk.

Tt. A. Klford of Tiib'nt, la In
Klamath Kalla for a ahort time on
business.

Included In the out of town vlal-

tora In tho clly yraterday after-
noon wero Mr. aud Mra. tlrnwn
Michael, well known rnnchera of
tho Dulry country.

Mra. I I). Ilurke of rionanzn,
la among the recent cut of' town
ahnpiii.ru and vlaltora In Klumnth
Falla thla week.

II. N. Moo of Moe'a atore, la Irav.
Ing thla morning (or a elx woeka'
bualneaa trip and buying tour
throughout the eaat.

e
D. K. Drlaroll. who U In charge

of the rommlasnry department at
the Foreal Lumber company, waa

in the clly for a few hmira yealer

(n Aahland with friends aud rela
tives.

Mra. (Jenrgo lloffinnn of Algtmia

Special While They Last

MILK FED FRIERS

From the Famous Log Cabin Poultry Farm

. We are offering these

RHODE ISLAND RED FRIERS
at the special price of

35C Per Pund

Chickens from the Log Cabin Farm are raised

under strictly sanitary conditions and are espec-

ially fed for table use.

PALACE MARKET

was In on business yesterday and It)
vlnlt with her niuny friend.

M. II. llarnva, of Dutiamulr,
Calif., was In Klamalli Kalis Krl

day on business,

Iter anil Mra. Arthur I.. Illce ro

executive Office, Paul Hmltb'a, N.

Y., July S. lilt. Hon. Robert N.

Htanfleld, Waahlngton, D. C. The
principle of the Oregon Land bill Is

that the government lm required to
advanco money to tho counties

It receives It and without In-

terest. Taxes also continue at the
same rale timber la aold. If gov-

ernment keeps the la,nd, money paid
without any appropriation by the
congrrsa, which I almost unheard
of.' If bill 4a approved will you
and your aaaoclatea help at next
session to revise It In theae direc-
tions? I want to thank you for the
support you gave' ma In the clos-

ing days of. tho session. I hope I
can reciprocate some time. Cal-

vin Coolldge.'
"And I havn made the following

reply: "The Presldeut of the Uni-

ted biatca,' Summer White Houae,
I'u u I Hniltli'a. New York. The Ore-

gon delegation have wired yon that
we will with you to
amend the Oregon Land BUI to

'Colonel E. M. Houae, myaterjr
man of Preaidrnt Wilion'a ad-

ministration, has returned to
London for a period. One of

'Amcrlra's most quiet men, he
.has written commentaries which
vivify hia active intercut in po-
litical and international affaire.
Thla portrait waa token near his
hotel in London.

turned laat adenine, from Albany
where, they had enjoyed reunion
of Mra. HUa'a family at .tho hniuc
of her brother. Accompanying the
nicea homo for a brief atay arc
Mra. Klre'a parents. Mr. and Mra.

day aftornonh to vlalt with friendsW. I.. Hlddln, her alatcr. Mra.

f'harlea W. Wllkluaou. Iir. Wlltitn- with Tiffany's purents. Mra. Tlfand look Into bualneaa affulra.
e

Dr. and Mra. II. A. a Libertaon and Uielr daughter Yvonne. Thu
vlaltora olnlin Loa Angulca a their

fully la employed as switch board
cperator at Pelican Bay Lumber
rontpuny. Ha is employed with
Kwauua Lumber and Dux company.

home. havo moved from their residence
at tio Walnut avenue and have
taken aparlmcnta and offlro roomaMr. and Mra. Kinuilit Norih anil conform with your dcalres. In ap 524 Main Street Phone 68at tho Wlntora building.

proving this bill you will haveItl'V. and Mra. A. L. Itice are
expected home today from Albany, rendered the greatest service ever

given to the State of Oregon. One
Q. A. Raasetl la In Klamath Ffllla

from Portland, on a ahort bualneaa where they have been attending a
reunion of the Rice family.

trip. half of the counties of Oregon and
about that proportion of popula

their houae gueeta, Mr. aud Mra.
North of Loa Angolea, and Emmltt
North Jr., returned from a wcek'a
vlalt epent at Diamond lake and
other Klamalli rewrta.

e e e

Mra. A. II. McDonald of Dor-rl- a

and Mra. Kdaon Koulko of
California, are amoug the

vlaltora and out of town ahoppera
lu Klamath Fade yosterdsy after

tion aro in dire distress becauseWater of Modford. la lu

attcndllig to bualneaa In

Mr. und Mra. K. A. Schrclnor.
Mra. Lvater II. Bchrclner and

daughtrr. Maude Madeline. and
of failure of sate of land grant

K. (I.
the city
terrata. lands and timber to give them a re

turn equal to tax loas. By amend
II. K. I'llson haa arrived In thla

clly from Portland and will apend
a ahort time here attending to bua

ing propoaed law so aa to reim-
burse federal, government with In-

terest on money advanced there can
be no loas to the federal treas

Marie Schrelner. of Spring Lake,
were ahopplng and attending to bue-- j
Ineaa In Klamath Falla Friday. Mrs.

Schrelner la here on a

month'a visit with frlenda and rela-

tives from her home near Grants
rasa. Canning Season

' .A

noon for a ahort lima.

Ivan A. Smith, Klamatb Falls ar-

chitect, left early yesterday af-

ternoon on the flag for Portland,
where he will be gono for a weok
on bualneaa.

Mr. and Mra, Jamea tiwanson
are leaving thla morning for Ioa
Angelea shore they will apend two

ury. It has been a great pleasure
to me to support you and your ad-- :
ministration which has given to
the United Stales Its greatest era
of prosperity.'. With esteem and
kind regards. Robert N. . 8tanf ield,
U. 8. 8.V Have you put up those STRAWBERRIES and BLACKBERRIES

lneaa lutereata.

Mra. Harry Burton, of the Bur-

ton Cafe In Chlloiiuln. la In the city
on a short bualneaa aud plcaaure
trip.

Mr. and Mra. V. V. Henderson
of Yuba City, Calif., are reglator-c- d

at the Arcade hotel.
,

Joe Cravollo la a Klamath Falla
visitor from Portland. Ho arrived
here Friday.

Mr. and Mra. K. A.. Walton and

HI.KPT ON TRACK
HAUV IS IXIXJIKKD

PARK HILL. Ont.. July 5. The
daughter of Ralph

lloblhaon haa earned the tltlo of
world's aoundeat sleeptr by. sleep-lo-

between lhfi..Va: ' ,ho ta."
nadlnn '.National railway while a
train parsed, 8o waa aimcrntched.

weoka vlaltln with friends and en- - for the winter?.: If not,-righ- t .now is the time to do s6. The ber-ri-es

are at their best the market has hit the bottom. Don't wait

Your suit jSteam pressed, 75e.
Free calls anrTNIollverlee.i Sixth 8t.
Cleaners, ttfflo. th .St. Phone
49-0- . - Jjrttft

i Joying a vacation.- - I'pon their To
turn north I hoy will drive bark i

new Lincoln which they plan to another day.purchaao whkje aoulh.

J. E. Stevens and family of 5daughter of San Diego, arrived Inj
Klamath Fulls Friday and will

vjv": s?
Portland, are rcglatered In Klamath
Kalla. They expect to bo here acv-tr-

days.
e e

Strawberries
Extra fancy Strawberries all

faced; Saturday only, crate

taster Jr., of Eugcue.

Blackberries
Just received a truck load of

extra fine Blackberries, just right
for canning, crate '

$130
la visiting st tho homo of hit
grandparents. Judge and Mra. A

!,. Leavltt on Conger avonuo.

$1.75Dr. aud Mra. K. I). Johnaon nml
Mr. and Mra. Jack Know lea nml
aon John are leaving this morn

apend aomo tlmo hero on bualncss
and plcaaure.

After a s' bualneaa trip
to Lakeview. E. C. Ohlatrom haa re-

turned to Klumath Falls. Ho re.
porta that tho silver tugs aenl by
the Klamnth county chamber of
commcrro to Allurna mudo n very
effective dlspluy, when propped
from an nlrpluno.

Miaa ltcsalo Tnllniuti, well known
In Merrill, la upending a few duya
In Klumath Falla ahopplng and vis-

iting.

Mr. and Mra. Leone Tiffany re-

turned the middle. of tho week

from Lnflrunde, where they spent
the Fourth of July holldaya visiting

Ing for llnndon-hy-- t whrro
they will enJnT a vacation. Dr.
Johnaon and Knnwloa will return Tomatoesto Klamdth' Falla early In the com Cantaloupes

Large, ripe Cantaloupes,
the market is higher;
Saturday 'only S, for .

String Beans
Just fresh In from the
Rogue River Valley this
morning, 3 lbs.

Ing week but their wlvea and John
Knowlea will apend a fortnight at

Fancy fresh Tomatoes,
just right for the table,
two lb3.(tho resort.

K. II. Walton of Trllllirook 25c25c 25cParchment ono-slra- p pump,
square diced brown under-

lay on vamp and saddle, long-
er vamp, military heel ....$5.85

Calif., la unending Do bualneaa
In thlj city. He will bo here for
aovoral days.

JarsPlumsMr. and Mra. J. I,. Duly nml URINE?dauRhtnr FruncoM anil Mr. ond
Mra. Maurice Hons nre returning

Ball Mason Jars now la

the time to buy them
the price Is cheap. Quart
size, doien

California Plums, 6 to t
lbs. In a laskot, per
basket. ,

Sugar
Buy that canning sugar
now, the .market Is strong
100 lbs.

$6.60

to Ihlrr honii'B In Portland today,
after enjoying a vlalt with Mr.

and Mra. F, C. Dumber and a num

Parchment one-stra- p pump,
brown lizard trim applique
on vamp, graduated dollar
dot underlay on toe ami coun-

ter, lizard covered military
heel $6.85

Youifms 35c 95cber of motor tripe hi tho Klamath
country.

Night and Morning to keep
them Clean, Clear and Healthy

Writ for Free "Eye Care"
or "Hyt Beauty" Book

MarlMCs.DtH.il. S..1 1. Oi;.Sl..CWi. Olives
. William Nick la lenvlng thin

week-en- d 'for aouthern California,
to be gono for the remainder of
tho aumnior.

Mr. and Mra. David Dr.vdun who
havo been Identified Ith the
ItillMlnir wnrk nrn Irni'.

aasaasssssssssssssssssssssssssssasK

aassnssBSBSSBSssBSBsWMH

Certo
For Saturday only, per

bottle

25c

Brown and tan full lizard
skin one-stra- p pump, fancy
applique over counter, mili-

tary heel, longer counter $5.85

Medium ripe Olives reg-
ular 25c seller, for Sat.
urday our price.

Flour
Crown Flour, hard vrheat
new car lust arrived;
sack 49 lbs., "

$2.2915Ing thla week-en- d for San Frnn-- j

Parchment calf sport oxford,
five eyelet tie, balloon 'toe,
brown snake skin fancy over-

laid toe and counter, under-

lay tongue and saddle, fancy
stitch and perforated counter
and vamp, military heel,
brown and silver diamond
check tie .with tassel ....$8.50

Did it ever occur to you tha t you can get the best meat at
STONE'S TWO MARKETS at the same price as you pay for the

cheaper meat elsewhere? We never sacrifice quality to meet

price. Same prices every day in the week.

WOOD
Block wood is at the

rock bottom price of:
Double load $5.50
Single 4.00

Store, your wood now,
don't wait, you will for-

get and miss tho bottom
prjee. Buy now!

Green Slab ia also
down to rock bottom.

10 cords, $35.00, for
hand picked slabs. Prices
guaranteed. If we quoto
n cheaper price we will
refund your money.

Peyton & Co.

claco and Santa Monlcu, where they
will apend the aummer.

Mr. and .Mra. J. P. Wolla of the
Klamath Falla public arhoola. aro
leaving thla week-en- d for Ijiko
of the Wooda, whore they will y

a fow daya vacation and real
at their aummer home. '

Clalus C. Meredith apont a tow
hours renewing old arqualntancea
In 'Klamath Falla ycaterdBy after
apondlng the holldaya at Diamond
lake. Meredith la a graduate of
Klamath county high school and
la now a senior In the University
of Oregon. Ill Klamath Fulls
Meredith waa employed In tho First
National bank and he la now with
the United fltntea National hank
of Eugene. Ha la a mombor of

In Our
423 Main

Groceries

and Meats

MeaU and QV x jkX Modem Food Stores! lA -- )A

to"Wood
601 Main.

Burn"
Phone 35.Doltn Tad Delta,. A brother, Clyde

33C. Meredith) Accompanied him on


